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SUN TELEGRAMS.V Peep at the Honse.
. ,It "'onr-r- . What shall I say of

Choking oflT Subsidies. .

Wtighington Telegram in Richmond Statt, 21 .

TViprp i ortwl rpnsnn tn bpliPYft Sneakpr

The Florida Cases.
Jacksonville, Jan. 22. The jury, in

the case of the Brevard county Canvass-ino- r
Rnard. for makiner false returns at thp

$7.QO a Year.
THE LEOlSI ATUPvE.

A BRIEF OF PROCEEDINGS.

jnihboro Recorder jbcMoruii Lorresponutnce. . a t.i wlint, ran 1 sav ol
from Raleigh.son of North Carolina - evv" . 1

Randall intends to choke off all subsidy
Judge 511 Aiiotlier Indict el

Tbe B'uai B'ritli.
I u.Tivntts. Jan. !22. W. Tell Giles.

EARLY AND MIDNIGHT EEFOETS;, '..0.i,M11plfnnwn to you. and to Mr neennations debar me from any per late Congressional election, brought in a schemes this session, as he can easily do,
oil nnn this floor, and not only to you by means that arc familiar; for instance,
v.. 4 n 1ir npnnle of this State. FROM WASHKGTOX. Jndfrp of the United States District Court,

sonal knowledge of the affairs of the Sen-

ate, and from much personal intercourse
with its members.except with those I have

veraici oi gumy, wiiu . u iccuuiiucuuaiion
of mercy.

In the case of the sheriff and justice ofDistrict of Maryland, is dangerously ill.21.rwi .inl.(ncir TllOWflslV J Jill" Of the great men of this State has pro-dece- d

notCone has been so well known to
l,n'at mlS3PR of Alir TOOr)le aS is GOV.

In the United states uircuii. vouri, iu--Stormy Scene in the Ilouse The Arlingknown as lormer memoers oi iue uuusc, m

old members of the Senate. With the day, William J. MoCleary, judge of elec-- 1 and two inspectors at the late election in
j " ' T i 1 P 1 In.Tn.ln n v..4lt t I A lnitnA n r n v 4 r npp nmOc(a Am n

by consuming Mondays with other busi-
ness. It was so managed yesterday that
no opportunity was given, and ncit Mon-

day three members will be successively en-

titled to the floor upon bills that.will prob-
ably leave no opening for such measures
as those referred to above.

ZnKnin P. Vance. There 'is scarcely

AWtTiiu '.

JMei'h Xeir, Shortciud.

SENATE.
of the Senate thmUpon the opening

ton Case, Etc., Etc.
W 4SHIXG-F0X- Jan. 22. Senate. Mr. lion, Was lnUlClcu lor lUieiiCliug iiu t juuiiuua wuuij, nti- - "iiwk,u wuaj uu a

TA TT:t,l Cnn3 "taroVnl ot IpViarfro nf vinlatintr tViP plpptinn liltrsti.o lnnil tr. wliir-h he has not
Ilouse my knowledge is yet incomplete,
since there are surprisingly few old mem-

bers returned. Of those Speaker Morihg is
opt:ciui icpuijr umicu oi.n-- o """..l v"t b v 0JL liaiitiv.i' i m.v

d l Imd almost said there Garland, from the Committee on 1 ublic the late congressional election. xieLSIIll moiwi, "
o-- o Kut Tpw lionrtlmtones bv which he has nnw tir mc Tvrnminent. and makes him- - Lands, submitted the minoruy reuuu uu pleaded guilty, and a small hne was lm- - Senator Again.U 1 U " - v

P03. - . - . . . . ,1 Af.,.. XV re Ton 90 Tim RnnnW;self universally popular. Richardson, of
Columbus, is back again for his eighth ses

the claim of M. E. Garretsou, together will
the bill placing all claimants to the ranche

dp in California in the
r n i , u. i k..4-..- ' n ii ii nil . i.".. aruii. . b. ul, m k.r- - uuin i 'TU iC? npAiiV rrorilo IlitVC 101" UltCen ine anuuai besiuu ui me uisuni uiauu i -- -- i ift v,. n T.,,ir.,if r.in I mns nominated Matt Carrjenter. for United

NE TV A D VKR TISEMEb TS.

OPERA HOUSE.
litU Vi- V"' 1 -

vear3 turned toward (iov. ance as they sion ; a gentleman ot pleasant, manners auu
B'rith, met here to-da- y. It will continue States Senator by acclamation this morn- -lv.t-r- . lnrr.o tn Tin uuivi II1UU i uiw timrn ar c enortmem. wun suuuu Court of Claims, with the right of appeal

t nf the United States.

were present in ine iuuui.-- 0

Kcrs wish of thedesiredries to witness the Io- n-

of North Carolina m seeing
'
-- Democrat

Gov. Zebnlon 15. .Vance take the high po-

sition of United States Senator. In this

as far as the Senate could act their wish

was tally.: gratified, every Democrat pros- -

: ft 7.' H ViinfP.

1 i Tiiftsi, r .xnfh; homo. oonlo fiave, beaten lor him as i ,,n5A nn(i extensive busi- -
: C4.4vn rnolrnr1 Vi. I T ro TV o ? ni n pnti vpninn rf t hp Si pno ip. J T . . r. . 1 TrA Laid on the table and ordered that the billthev never beat for any other man. We negg QpfiiiirpmpnTS: aim wtis i" Two Nights Only.viootfwl mnfli OI him. C u&YC m?npnt mndidate for Sneaker. Jones, ginia, Georgia. North and South Carolina I and Assembly to-da-y elected Matt Carpen-,- i

v,i o;cti.int r.f finlnmVWn ond nnmlipra tsr TTnitpd States Senator, to succeed
and reported be printed. .

ivr- - r.r.;il nf Vermont, called up tne(111 iiut u " -
p rii,i.u o mpmlipr of the sessionilknnnointed. At the close ol dllU L IU, xlQblLu 't ww.....t . v. i , ".... f 11 C 1. .' 1 . J I TT rrl t Pnnnnln. Q7 'DT.nnttcQ ln rprnrfpd from the Committeeiiv i wv-- i' y i

4i, in thnt hour of DnvsicaLas .Avell of 1870-- 71 was also a prominent candidate tllirty-IOU- r loages, 01 wuicu seven arc iu i xiowe. tue yutc oiuuu vaijicuni oi, xvjuuw.
on wnnd vpntprdav. tolacilitate the re COMMENCINGt ' x u

1 snftrrino- - to Gov. r ance, when Baltimore. Une hundred and two ueie- - z, and ijouck jrnfor Sneaker, an honor aue io u re laicu,
eA;n "tliP National debt. Passed- 1 - J uL'AmAtLl1TT irktli,a n-o-s unwind1 under the rod there was gates were present to-da-y. FRIDAY, JAMJAR! 1H7W.ilUHHC tVJ UHVU'v.. j i

By Mr. McEachern, petition (to make

Lumber river navigable.
' By Mr. Bryan, of Duplin, a billto tacil-itat- e

the execution of guardians bonds.

By Mr. Henderson, a billully to legal-

ise the election of register of deeds at the
election in August last; also to i fully le

V;unanimously, and it now goes to the 1 resi Russia and Turkey.tude, and a mosiearueauu juipv.vanxiety s to how he would bear himself
na to whether or not, now that his power St PRTEBSRHRfi. January 22. The Gaoratorv: Vaughan, ol iviiegnuny, i mau dent for his signature.

Mr T.nvis of Illinois, introduced a ' bnwi nns;od froriihim. and one motive to ....,t ,ior ntlpr mv OWI1 ueaii, num-o- t ig SATURDAY MATINEEzette states that complete anarchy prq- -
; tr'nnl.nii T'Vp kaKpIc rtn t ii ii mhip

Tlie Teller Committee.
'Charleston--, Jan. 22. The Teller Com-

mittee resumed its investication this
" , i : . . AH n4tnriTH-- n

11 hnd with it, he would be to prevent and punish the . counterfeitin;
within the United States of notes, bom11 tinners to do right The success of the past two seasons, the beau- -the Chinese force of occupation.

lauunuus u,uu au.-t- oearnest, practical,
his duties; Carter, of Buncombe, a

with talent, appli- -young man of purpose, of foreign govern- -
tn? thia ilinp who knew him best hau no Constantinople. January 22. Prince

' ' - - - w
morning.- - IS. M. Pinckney, a colored min-

ister

.

and a Republican, testified to the ex-

istence of an organization of Red Shirts
onil tho fiuestion went un how is cation, sound juugmeni, auu iuiuuo uv,- -

Lobanoff. Russian Ambassabor and Cara
tuui piay oi

Maud Muller.
v'"

galize the November election m .hiciii...
of Congress.

By Mr. Bryan, of Duplin, a bill to ca-

nal Goshen Swarhp in Duplin county. ,

By Mr Kin"-- , a bill to remit so much of
: the privilege tax of $5 ' where it has not

been paid, and refund where it has been

tkpndro. Pasha the Tnrkish Minister ofit with Vance? and the reply came bade,
lo. llflli fust. In intesrritv.

tion to the measures ne auvocaius ; uuu

sroTe of his interest is a wide and liberal
Foreign Aflairs, had an interview yester

meuts. Referred to the Committee on

Judiciary. , ...
The naval appropriation bill was re-

newed, and Mr., Blaine supported the
amendment hF yesterday gave notice he

would submit. ,

Mr. Beck followed.claiming that Lianie s

Iipt time, when alter
in Williamsburg, and gave an account af
the alleged interference with a Republican
meeting at White Oak. Other colored
witnesses testified, alleging outrages and

one : CobD, oi Lincoln, uuy! j"UUfe day. A dehmtive treaty is not yet signea The brilliant andhandsomeyoungComeiliAirie,inuic-i-iii"- . ' ,
and battling with al nian, but of most, brilliant promise, and

sustaining himself admirably in all he unmost poverty, he was elected by the Legjs-i.,- ..

,.pi,; s!TtP fo n. seat in the united frauds by the Democrats. R. S. Cath-cart,.awhi- te

Democrat, testified to the
intimidation of colored Democrats by

dertakes, with a maturity, oi jnuguiv
kindled by warmth of eloqmence that makesec Con.,to nni when tne susawsi amendments tcould not be considered, as

thev proposed a new legislatioe.

Italy and France.
Rome, Jan, 22. In the Senate to-da- y

the debate on the foreign policy of the
government was continued. Signor De-nrot- ia

rpnpwml his declarations of vester- -

By Mr. Bryan, of Duplin, a bill to pro-

hibit marriage between the races;.

On motion of Mr. Dortch, the bill which
'passed the Senate on yesterday,;changing
and fixing the times of holding the Supe---

i.n "nvmrtii District, was

Miss Genevieve Rogers,
assisted! by the . favorite American , actor,

MR. FRANK E. AIKEN.
who will appear in a

'
new and original Ameri- -

" f T 111 B.

bending of the knee would have given him
.ii,,. iP4.;i-.,- nri7i th(n in whispers it him oiie of the most attractive ana mnu-euti- al

speakers in the House. , the negroes at the previous election, was
common. The witness did not. know ofwas asked, How will Vance withstand this xVmong the new memoers luam

dnv. The. onlv new point in his speechany colored Democrats being killed lorand the repiy came been most conspicuous are m.uu,
Mr. Lumunus aisu cuusiulicu

of 'order,, and iu view of 'their objections
they were not submitted. The naval bill
was then passed.

Mr.. Blaine then introduced a bill to
the n'avv. Referred

reconsidered and referred fetheJudichiry great temptation
all.

can v;omeuy urama, wniu-- n expn-npi-j

for them by Charles Gaylor,
Esq., and entitled

voting such ticket, but Knew oi tne wnue
mpn hpinor killed, while protecting the col

was the assertion that the interests of
Italy, forbade any modification of the
status quo with Tunis. This is interest-in"- -

in connection with the relations be

Committee. - '

S U 120, to prohibit certain persons

from receiving passes froni any railroad.

A lively debate ensued between Messrs.

ored men ; had heard of the cannon being
taken to the

.
political meetings in 1878,

i i xlx COUSIN ROXY
sounding over the land: Vance nab

lost his seat in the United States Senate,
but still he" hohleth fast his integrity.
And, Mr. Speaker, speakingj for the peo-

ple of this State, I say toll him 'still to hold

fast his integrity," and let him be United
States Senator.

tween France and Italy.
to Committee on Naval Affairs. (The
provisiyn thereof are the same as the
amendments discussed to-day- .)

'
nfC TTAm-.-.n,l- mnrpd tn take UP lll3 l'CS- -

of Franklin, who was also - a canuiuau.--. iui

the Speakership. He is .now chairman ot

the Judiciary Committee, and is one of the
most able men in the House. Lockhart,
of Anson, is a pleasant and a strong

speaker; Foard, of SurYy, is a man of
cult-ir- e and decidedly a.strong man ; Da-

vis, of Catawba, graceful, cultivated and
well informed ; Cuventon. of Umon Ber-w- V

nfPitt Amis, of Granville, AtKin- -

English Parliamentary Election.
"The 'Worrit' of the School and the

Fairy ot" the Household. "
With an excellent caet of characters.

TicKete may be had at HeinBberffer'i Book
Store. Parquette and Dress Circle $1. No
charge for. Reserved Seats . ja 22-4- t

T nvnnv --Tn n 22 The election held in

but only saluting purposes, ana Knew iuat
at the previous election the State militia,
composed of negroes, attended the Repub-

lican meetings with arms. Charleston
now had a finer body of the colored militia
as reorganized by the Democrats than
could be found in any other city of the
Union.

Norfolk, North, to-da- y to fill the vacancy

Everett and Leach, tne tormer coineuuiuy
'

. that this was a just measure. .

Mr Leach went on to show that accord-

ing to instructions of the Judiciary Com-

mittee he had reported that this bill should

not pass, and that they had acted unanim-

ously. "

The vote to table the bill was as tollows

Ayes Austin, Black, Brewer, Bryan
.rTLi;n TJnii TJvnuro. Caldwell, Dancy,

olution in regard to Constitutional amend-

ments.
47 '

. ,
Mr. Thurman moved to adjourn, which

motion was agreed to.

The House has passeoVa bill appropriat-
ing SI ,000 for the transportation of coin

Ja u..n; nnA 510 000 to meet the mis- -

T?nnpnmbe. Ethendge. of Bertie,

Mr. Norment said :

Mr. Speaker : I rise, sir. for the pur-pos- c

of placing in nomination for the ajigi.
and honorable position of United Stages

Senator, one whose very namef is a syn-

onym of uprightness and purity the up-;- u

Trin-- nn.l thp Christian gentleman

in the House ot Commons, occasionea uy

the death of Mr. Jas. Duff, Conservative,
Mr. E. Berkeck, was the Conservative Dividend Notice.

J ""sun,
and others illustrate very favorably the

character of the body. Among the many

useful men who do not speak a great deal Tlie Arlington Case.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.

candidate, and Sir J. F. Buxton were
nominated by the Liberals. Berkeck was
chosen by receiving 2,742 votes against
2,252 for his competitor.

cellaneous expenses of the House ot Rep
Davidson, Dillard, Dortch, Lppes, Erwin,, Secretary and Treasurer' uince,

rovpASY'g Shops. N, C , Jan. 15, 187

Xkw York. Jan. 22. The trial of the
Arlington case was begun in the United
States Circuit Court to-da-y. A jury was
prrmanpllpd. and the plaintiff proved the rrmv. BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the

York I tforth Carolina Railroad Company have

Graham of Montgomery, Harris, iioiieman,
Hoyle, King, Leach, Lyon, Matheson
Mebane,Merritt,Moye,Nicholson,Ormand,
RedwineIiespass, Robinson, Ross, Snow
stpwnrt. Tavlor. Waddell, A aldo, Wil

PTnitoment In the New

but do a great dea4 oi worii auu uu,vc

infiuence, are Brown, of Mecklenburg, and

York, of Wilke, an old member and a
man of sound judgment and practical use-

ful qualities, but without pretention to

oratory. These are all on the Democratic

SUn'n the. Republican" side, Norment of

upon whom the foul tongue of slander
has never Vet been able to make the slight-

est impression. One, sir, whose parity of

character challenges the admiration ot his

opponents. I place in nftminatio for that
high position, the name of the Hon. R. I .

Buxton, of Cumberland.
Mr. Davis, of Catawba, seconded the

nomination of Gov.-- Vance, and said :

this day. declared a dividend of

resentatives.
There was a stormy debate on the South-

ern claim bill of Maggie Barron and oth-

ers Rumors iluriug the war for supplies

furnished the Union army. Mr. Bragg,
Democrat, stated that if the South was

solid for the Democratic party, simply for

the purpose of getting the money out ot
id be well lor the

Prodace Exehange.
New York, Jan. 22. Considerable ex-

citement prevailed at the Produce x--

ownership and possessiou of the estate, by
the late G. W. P. Ciistis, and its devise by
him to his grandson, Geo. C. Lee, and the
plaintiff in the case, its occupation by the

and the service of suits of eject-mpn- t.

The probate of the will of Mr.

gii per Cent, on tlie Capital Stock

of said Company- -3 per cent, payable March

1st and 3 per. cent. September 1st, 1879, and
AT Speaker In seconding tne Humi

change to-da- y, owing to iuu bpcuiatiuu
pork and lard. The price rose to 50 cents

on the barrel yesterday and declined 2o
. IT 11 - nlifioH VlO

have ordered the Transler books oi
be closed on the 29th January and 1st of Au- -Custis, was also introduced.

liamson, White. : ,
N0es Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Bled-

soe, Caldwell, Eaves, Kyeret, blender-so-n'

McEachern, Scales, 'Ward. Yeas 37,

noes 10. ;
A messasre from the House yas re-

ceived, announcing that the Ilouse would

innan Plprtion for a United States

Robeson is perhaps the. most prominent.
He is an old member of the House and
also the Senate, and was in the Constitu-

tional Convention of 1875, a man of capac-

ity and when roused to his work, an op-Jl- ni

nnt. to be desnised; , Clarke of

Northern Democritcy if the Southern
Democrats went over to the Republican TV.P rlpfpnriant intimated tlie luieuuuu gust, 18?J, and remain ciosea unrijr u.jD

Raid date.
. cen3 t,o-(ia- y. jierman uructt. uuuuw n

to prove the title of the government by grange 0f his inability to meet his
worifinntps issued bv the district tax I nrA u ia Trnhable that other Bv order of the Board of Directors .

w l THORNBURO,

liation- - of Zebulon Baird Vance, you will,

I hope, allow me to ' recur to one event in

our political history, which gives dramatic
propriety to his elecion to the U . S. Sen-

ate and at this time. For it has not yet

been forgotten who can forget it, sir?
that it was in his person that the people

eUgUgClUCUM, a,HV 41 lJi "
failures will follow. ja21-3- t Secretary ana ireasurer.

L HJ f

commissioners, under an act ot Congress
for the sale of the property in the insurrec- -

party, and he hoped they woum uo su.

He stigmatized the Southern claims com-

mission as a court, which had bred fraxid

and perjury throughout the land, lie
thought very little loyalty existed in the
South during the war. ?

Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana, agreed that the
pponao-- rf lnval persons in the South,

Craven, also an old member, active, earn-

est, and liberal in. his views and a good
talker; Blocker a member of the Conven-

tion of '75, a good, honest, earnest, some-

what fussy man, riding hobbies with loose

rein, but meaning well, and inenmng no

of North Carolina were at once uisnan-chise- d

and insulted, when -- eight years ago

. Suspensions.
New York, January 22. The suspen-

sion of J. W. AVeston, stock broker, o.

17 New street, was announced this morn- -
dpaler in privi- -

tionary disUicts in aeiauu oi tue payiuci.t
of taxes. '

I The Swedish Expedition.
St. Petersburo, January 22. The Ga

Senator at 12 M.f and asking concurrence

from the Senate. .

. On motion of Mr. Leach, the Senate
concurred.

S. B. 195, concerning, the election ot

. certain officers for 1878, referring to the
election of Registers of Deeds and mem-

bers of Congress, passed its second read- -

Notice.
OFFICE W. & S. RAILROAD CO., I

JaNUA-B- 21, 1879.

STREET C ARS will leave the head of
THE rorfd, corner Sixth and CasUe Btreet,

hour, commencing at 8 A. M. andevery
Persona desiroua of via-Sn-t- he

cfmetery can rely upon meeting ear
according to above gtodnle. -

fl .

as the gentleman understood it, was very
- ,i n at nrnc

he was elcluded trom a seat in um, ovu,
and by its partisan majority. His on

now, therefore, will be a vindication
of the sovereignty and i itelf-respec.-

fr of the las announces that authentic lniormauuu leges, and a sharp advance in prices made
has been received from the governor oi

enmities these are the leading men yu

that side of the House. As yet there has
been but one little party, spat, and so tar,

I have never seen a Legislature work so

smoothly and pleasantly together all uni-

ted, so far, in doing all that it is prac-

ticable to get North Carolina out of her

it impossible lor him to meei nis wunw.
Ogdexsburg, N. Y., January 22. Jud-son- 's

bank has closed doors.
State of North Uarouna. aiiu iu

more it will be a fitting rebuke to that

small; but tne oouuieru mun,
born there, reared there, and who has
been identified with that people, could

only have beeffloyal when he entered the
Confederate army and did his full duty as

a soldier. They had been the only loyal
ja iiajwivA i -i long pru-o- ur

people,
.ppointed Imperial Granum.The Plague.

a-t--v- .Tan. 22. A oreliminary conpresent uuuuiw.

Eastern Siberia that Prof. Jsordenslijoia s

steamer, Vega, is ice bound forty miles

from East Cape. The authorities of Ju-kut- sk

have been instructed to issue a gene-

ral summons to the natives' to assist the
expedition. A special relief expedition of
reindeer sledges haa been organised, but it
is feared this assistance will be1' too late.
A Russian man-of-w- ar from the Pacific
outmn will f51mrt.lv nroceed to Behring's

and while as such it points its own moral,
it will serve also to,remind us of a like in-

cident in ancient history. For it was the ILK OF MAGNESIA,
arose and saia: ,

Mr. President The long deferred wish

of a majority of the Democratic people ot CARBOLINE,erenceYn regard to the plague have co-m- TV I"'
flip. Hprman Prifir Loun- - l xi-i- -

! Sunlight.
vau v1nmVPfl ronies of Mrs. Hemans

people in the South. They had been loyat

to their country, their God, and to the
noblest, highest and manliest emotion
ever breathed by a human soul.

.' Several Republican members desired to
ask questions, but "Mr. Ellis refused to
yield and Mr. Atkins, of Tennesse, de-

clared ihat it was a "family fight."

mm I cellor
! Finkelenberg and the members ot

tV Anctr on Bn.nit.arv OOarO. A11C coiaw--and Mrs. Browning were found in the va-

lise of a Baltimore pickpocket on Sunday.
"Prinpptnn bovs were locked

L11C AUOtliUU uwm.w..,
e o rifrnmiis sanitary cordor,Vera

SIMMONS' LIVER lNVKiUKAiuu,
BULL'S SYRUP, POND'S EXTRACT,

INDIA CIIOLAGOGUE, &c, &c.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
ja 2l-t- f GREEN, & FLANNER S.

Morth uaronuu is
plished this day, in the election of Zebu-Io-n

B. Vance to the Senate of the United
States, and whom I now put in nomination
for that distinguished position for six,

At Vi dav of March next.

liBUUlCUL t ' 'e" " . - . rstrait to endeavor to extricate the
or bring off her crew. nr,nmtinn nt Konmania Hum

boast of Rome's greatest statesman, a.iu
his recall from that banishment into which

he had been driven by the fury of Clodius
boast of Cicero him-self- -tit was the proud

all Italy had borne him upon

her shoulders back to Rome. Such ova-

tion is not often the statesman's reward

but is to-da-y the reward of Zebulon Baird
Vance. For it is with no less of' pride

WHU i v" -

Memel to Sulina is suggested.up in the Trenton guard house for drunk- -
i i O A .I t n vnnin fT

Mr. Chalmers, ot Mississippi, uuuw-standi- ng

a portion of Bragg's remarks asenness and uisoruer, oaunua; tn".0
Klutz OhiU Cure.'last. . Shorter Telegrams.

Xew Evilence in the Cobb Case.
New Loxdox, Coxx., Jan. 22. Evi-

dence which, if admitted, will effect a new
TCntP Cnbh. Ma believed to have

Dr. II. Von Hoist, of the Lniversity ot
He is to be the successor of another Ui

tinuished son of the State, who has served

hispeple ably, faithfully and honorably!
and who retires with the respect of all m

AKoion to ihe'sovereign will.

The official report received at Madrid,
.. , ii l l : .'.n.nnoinn'lvnrPV- -

i ii,..r,:r.c., that t ip uemocruts ui

referring to him, wisnea to repiy, uui
obliged to postpone his intention.
. The House then' passed resolutions ot

honor to the memory of late Representa
I'M I 1 1. 1 1 1 .iiiuu ' -

Liver Oil- CodM Stnefoourand's OlymCream
I wn. Allen' Antl-ia- t,

IIUU - T?avKni.rr nrriVPd in XjaiUUlUie iucouor.
North Carolina now stand ready to rerarn -- -

Vfin Hoist will deliver a course states that xne cnoieru, ia im,iciud
alent in Asia Minor.i j 1 1 I I f.AWOnT Til . 1 1 uVLiJV

Tha German Empire"best oeuneu u- -- - .our ,
of tea lectures on
in the lecture J hall of the Johns Hopkins

been discovered. The Telegram will pub-

lish on Thursday the sworn statement of a
lady residing in another part of the State
to the effect that while riding with Chas
tt nv, .Tr nnfi dav last serin sr. he told

The two Houses of the .New York Leg-

islature, formally elected Conkling United
States Spnator to-da- v.

tive Douglass, of "V irginia.

There was quiteari animated discussion

with regard to the" cipher dispatches, Mr.

Butler still protesting that it would be.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PERFU-

MERY, TOILET AND FANCY
' ARTICLES, fc.

tJ.rf.inn compounded at all hours, day

Air.' Everett in a eulogistic, speech

placcd.in nomination the Hon. R. T. Bux- -

ton. '

.
'
Mr Ward in obedience to the wishes ol

University. ,

Robert Mazele died in Cohoes, N Y.,
while saying "Thank you." He was very

ilw Viarl lipen without lOOd

njiav inrmanv ue- -I f TAn TITO IV-u-

place irom -0- -, -- --

driven, wip every circumstance ot hu-

miliation, to them. ' ;
The chair appointed Messrs. Cooke and

Norment to superintend the ballot, and
the House voted by a vica voce vote, as

follows :
at,, Tvtr Sneaker. Messrs. Amis,

w nnripr ii. ldedsre of secrecy, that ne JAMES C.
i a atoA TTnitiil States Senator bywiser for both parties to leave the investi-

gation alone. He expressed his willing I v,rv liahit. nf takiner Fowler's boIu OIja!i? CUCUU.tvv.vv.rm i a I xirriuii iii ri v o.
I Z m I I TT I nP 1 il l IV I 1 lit, X CUUO T nTi An i i i i sij ii ii niruiLiuuii i Mmmm, v -

111, rtllU IclMlii.I
or fire for twenty-fou- r hours, lheneigh-hm-M

hrnno-h- t in some provisions, and his """i . . . . , .i u T. ..i. i Anv,Uf n imnt session
kept silence during the tnai paruy xnroug ne -- X r iYl.. declared John

his constituents placed 1 1 nominat. mM.
A. S. Merrimon. Mr. Ward voted for Mi .

Merrimon and then afterwards changed to
"

Mr. Buxton. -

The vote wins as follows:
For Z IV 'Vance: Messrs. Alexander,

Austin, Bledsoe, Bryan of Duplin, Bynum

Caldwell, Davidson. Dillard, Dortch, Er--

n.,i,L f Lincoln..- Hams llender--

An frier. And re v, Armstrong, iov was so great that, in trying to express
i .J fntnl attacki- -- u v v, rn o

a natural iemiuiue . tt.V. rr-- f " tt fotM Senator

; NOTICE.
r S HEREBY GIVEN that application will

Ilature for an act
made to the present

. irrru rtP TIT F.

ness and partly through a beliet tnat ivaie A. Jogan eiecieu uu. -

ness, however, to hand over the cipner tele-

grams in his possession to the committee,

as he believed they ought to be made pub-

lic' The committee thought it advisable not
to call any witnesses in respect of the dis-

patches, until the bill for an additional
appropriation shall have passed the Senate.
To-morr- they will call Mr. Moses,

Roth Houses of the Connecticut Generalnis tnanKs, hu uiuuSih r

of his malady. Cobb would be acquitted.

Gov. Smith, of Wisconsin, in his recent Assembly, in convention at noon

ratified the election of Ojville H. Piatt as

United States1 Senator.
Another Man.Not He but

Atkinsoif, Barringer, Bernard,; Berry, liiz-zel- l,

Blalock, Bonner, Bost, Brown pf

Mecklenburg, Bryson, Buchan, BtUrrough,
Carter of Buncombe, Carter ot ancy,
Carroll, Carson, Chadwick, Click Cobb,

Coffield, Colwell, Cooke, Council, Coving-

ton, Davis- - of Catawba, Davis of Hay

TO AMEND THJfi titAaiw- -
message says : -- it wecunuuu..:

22. In the UnitedNew York. Jan.and hear asserted xnat, a.u j;., v- ---

DAWSON BANK OF WILM1NOTON.Clerk of the Senate, and other, witnesses,
11 cuCtko Plr-nn- it flrmrt to-da-v. trial was com

Villl, Ulim'
son. Hoyle, King, Leach Lyon Matheson,
McEachern, Mebane, Merritt Moye.

Nicholson, Redwine, Pespass, ..Konson
Stewart. 1 aylor, N addeii,

of billiards m theThe fourth game
was played to da rm Newk j L X LCJ X." ww-- w,thASarth;r sUlI come"tjtttok JSi testify, respecting the Louisiana

.s,t n- -LT1Sl The committee,o facts or reason." The certificates.
will

rtenced jn the suit for 850 000 damages k""0 aOrnferreti ja 19 lm '

We -- Have It.Wooninortnn. bnt the sub-committ- eesu",lf .? at theCoverbor believes in looking bright
probably be appointed to take the evidence

rinrcsfor alleged libel m a special u1&- - Aayiirum t.--- -
side of things. ot Jir. inueu iu -i-t-n j.uin.i

The New "Parker" Cook

wood, English, Ktheridge, roam,
Foster, Fulcher, Gatling, Goldston, Grant
Harrell, Hewitt, Hines, Holt nastier

Johnston, Lamb Leach, Leather-- ,

wood? Lewis, Lindsay, Lockhart Meares,

Mebane, Melson, Moore, McCorkle, Mc-- t
ni;.-o- r Ori-hnr- - Paxton. Powers,

patch from Wash ngton m
,

beptemocr feet that a J1 'Sffnco. AVic-kshnri- Herald: Ex-Preside- nt Jei--
' Thp Potter Committee met to-da- y and naa oeeu nsen in . i - . .1877. to the effect that piainun Lfersori Davis has written a letter to tne

Waldo and Williamson 33
For Mr. Buxton: Messrs.- - Alston,

Black, Dull, Dancy, Eaves, Epps, Everett,
Graham of Richmond, Ilolleman, Ormund,

Ward and White 12.

For A. S. Merrimon: Mr. brower 1

HOUSE.
- -- The Mlnwinrr' named bills were intro

'rrPted for bisramv. Col. Keitt alleges schooner len ou a uuw ..were in secret session an hour. The De-momn- irs

nlrffl that St. Martin
CHEAPE8, HEAVIEST and BE I

f eyer offered to our customer?.

ialQ PARKER & TAYLORthat the article wa's entirely false.States'thet(.Ct f . v - - - - , i.

l,ti5 a riffht to instruct conveying a numocr oi euwuu..
partisans of Blanco, -

ilULltlliU xilVll'wvxu ,.

should be called to the stand or should be hisinMr. (leo. Jones, ol the limes,Rawley, Reid of Macon, Reid; of McDow-- f
rnlnmbu?- - Kicnarcison discharged from attendance as a witness, tbit the article does not ap-- C. V. M. COBB

HOWELL COBBj i "ar l i m oc ' liiTii i State of Dakota.
tply to the plaintiff but to another person Xne proposed

Congressmen.
ture S

We are not aware that the

question is raging to such an extent that
but areberefuse to comforted,

pfeasedPto see :that Mr. Davis handles , it
.., i ii.i.mnn,n oKHitv Tn his letter

of Wake, Ritchey. Smith, 1 aylor, au-"ha- n,

Wheeler, Woodhous?, York and clliu U1WU o
i iVv. Jnnr,arv.RTiprman. nut in a PUECELL HOUSE,rciw-- ' t. fi KiPtt. , exanaer.

Senator Sareent, of Cahrornia, om i- -
Uy Hit uu.mc; vvi.

rpnnpstino-tha- t St. Martin might be called
troduccd a bill in tbe SeoaY?i!!15 4ipcc, R.itpman. Battle, Bmg- - WILMIN UTU
ILa MnnnlA T T n O 1 (T Ull T V IGambetta's Policy.j for cross-examinati- on on lu lch.uj

Orleans, and on the THOUGHLToUV- A-
i. Tii,A r.iaisdelL. Blocker. Brown ot iu pcu. f :!.; that

Wltu nis Tven-o"- " j
Mr. Davis incidentally says he will never
actively enter politics again. j HIV" -i " ' ' . . oreanize a &taie goverumcov , K . o, n(i renovatea. w-rvr--ti. Ton 99 A Paris correspond--"r ',.:r ' r nalp rr of Warren, ffl,ir;k Iip Imq recently tiled witli tne & r. J,;noinn into our I Mm i'1". .T l- - a LocaUon desirable, betalaUKIU, uiuvc, v., ---- --- aiuuaiuo j

duced, read and passed the first time, and
were referred or otherwise . disposed ot as
follows:

By Mr. Scott, bill to extend the jurisdic-
tion of justice of the peace. To the. Com-

mittee on Judiciary.
Bilt to amend chapter 103 of Battle s

Rcvisalin relation to salaries and fees.
(Provides that judges shall not be docked
for failure to hold courts when prevented
u-r- , :i.nn to ceo,! Bpcnml and third

fiT every respect. !3S2u)fltefterritory ana upy-j- r ItPnt of the Times says, Gambetta certainlyPlark-p-. Davis Ot Jiaui- - nmitof Thprp. seems to be a generalumiuLv. - . i P jl- - wtrf t. nimarlalp. Dixon. Dunn, LI disposition to comply with tne request onlySremaiutd in the ranKS oi .xne
t . i v..;n. Viom tn more moderate

Lida Smith chewed gum in Louisville
moving in spite of herher jaws kept

Sort them She took the gum out

0f her mWh, but her jaws-co- tinnedI to

of btates as ' XTfiftUota
is claimed that tbe population

r aaa vfro the leeris--
i' ' t?; Vprrpll Fov. Henderson, but it was not definitely decided RATES... a4W.PperDfr.

: - r, mr o,c iii Ahia. ns iuis reBun,
1 fihorman will shortly leave here TIC vo. ouun ; . .Hobbs, Horton, Eowne, Lutterloh, Miller,

t Osborne. Pettipher, i. ':u r.r. in thp lpanershiD Oi tne that it will reacn xju,vuv
admit the new

lation necessary to?prt:iin abandoned military
IV Wl.'.v -

united Left with his strength unimpaired
State is completed, ine arc-- - -posts and other neglected property oi tne

TTr.Uori stntps. in Florida, and at Atlanta,iau applied baagef,buUt wa.oby DV lUe passiufd ucicov. . proposed State is --y
"U"V" .' . . X Daily leiegrapn s rar ik----
with the view to ascertaining wnai uit-an- a

too large iur . -maKiu- - u ofwas a case

Reynolds, Scott, Venable, Waddell, White,
Wimberly and Wynne 39.

Mr. Harrison voted for Hon. A. S.
Merrimon; and Mr. Turner voted for. Hon.
Thomas S, Ashe. . ;

Mr Ewing said that he was pledged to

vote for Gov. Vance against Judge Mem- -

en t says, the Cabinet's every act m
should be taken to retain and preserve tne Texas has a popuiauuu - "v, ,f f

U J CLVMICCS. J 1 tt04)vw
times.

Bill to change the name of the Western
Bailroad was read the second time. 1 he
amendment in the nature of a ' substitute,
proposed by the committee, was adopted
and the bill referred.

Bill to require Sheriffs, Clerks of the
Snnori'nr Cfitirta and resristers. to make an

the future be caretuuy scrunuiu, millions and an area neariy -tnat sne as iult,vu:
spasmodic action of the facial muscles

from over exertion.
riinno-l- i announces himself as

same, and secure the interests o- - me g-- u

ml therein. continued existence will depend on
Dakota, but, altbougn iubw u.j - --- v-

Our motto w

TO PLEASE!
COBB BB08;,

Shlving Sa oon

style of tlhL

Cuba Molasses.

O . . . i . ; rti trip r.niiLrubbivu v

, F:4t.: limit as soon as the pop- -
suffrance of the Chamber ot Leputie
This is exactly the result, which best suits
Gambetta's policy.

mon, but there lacing a itepuuucau uu...- -

a candidate from Northampton for. repre-- x

i: TiMticli Parliament, lie Nation dd ""SSS'J
Nominations ot fostmister lo-ua- y .

Mrs. Mary C. Daniel, Wilson,. N. C. ;.

Chas. V: Arnold, Albany, Ga.; Chas .

Ala.; J. J.Meuoie-rnVrfiafayett- e,

Ala,, Thos. F. A tington,
sentauou m - , ,

j tr. u ohn ltinn or ine law ui uuw
Russia in Asia.

inee, he voted lor him.

Mr Reynolds said that he would vote

for Gov. Vance sooner than for any other

Democrat, but not against Republican

nominees. . . t-
-

is probable that tne k.uivzv to have
other which are now eager

Dakota Snittcd with its 100,000 peop eOeniture, resistance to the present extra--

nual statempnts under oath of fees received
by them, was read the secoud time. Mr.
York moved to amend so that the statc-me- nt

should include fees due the several
officers, which amendment, together with.

Calcutta, Jan. 22. Intelligence reach-ia- n

atpamer made itsFlorence, Ala.; Mrs. 1'auiins w a i.m it i t wKreyacjant national expenanure,
ihf substitution ot ine ciona. Texas. ed nere iuai mc x.v--"

Mr. Turner explained nis
would raise a great ouw-r- , - . h

to make two to1f'rSatitfn of a million each, Texas.peerages for hereditary peerages, shorter wayf-- up the river Oxus and Deyouu
lpnerth. A ftrhan frontier.BP5;mns ot faruameni, nuuwu a,ballot was, announced

niilinld suffrage in the British ParliaThe result of the
CFOP P T,,E SEA80"St. Petebsbcrg, Jap. 22.-- The Chinese

rpreived by tbe Czar, on

. the bill, was on motion of Mr. Cobb, re-- i
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

A message was received from tlte
ernor concerning a communication in rein-tio- n

to the public debt, which was trans
mitted to the Senate with a proposition to

FIRSTas: follows : in

"

The "House Committee on Appropria-

tions conducted the action on the Post-offic- e

and
biUs, which win oe

ecutive Appropriation
forthwith conducted in form for porting

"

to the House. .

rri. n,mpntnf Justice has received

Sonthem 3fote.
The Evening Journal appearedBuxton 39 ; Ashe 1 ; Merri- -

Vance 1 1

Motiday, the 28th, in a great ceremony.
ment, and a redistribution of seats.

Where the play-peop- le were Monday
night: Mary Anderson, in Cincinnati
Fanny Davenport, in New Orleans ; Jan-ausche- k,

in Houston, Texas; Lotta , in

mon 1. . . !
On the announcement of the vote, Mr.

ri-tc- .i r.nA t,.t lo hnntrlit the WOrK 287 HHDS. CHOICEWithdrawBismarck
Cbariesion. T a

Savannah celebrated General

birthday by a grand turnout of the ciu

soldiery.:, 7Mnda.y

Willing to
His Bill. NEW CROP MOLASSESVJoUieiU earn o . 1

all that the neoDle. couia
R.lln ilisTUltch. aJUOb "vu" " . .

r Vioir rPTirpspnt-itive- a for one day,

print. .

At 12 m. the Speaker announced that
the time had arrived when the House
should go into the election for a Senator to

' represent the State in the Congress of the
Vnitpd States., and that nominations were

asn. ui "" . .

and he moved that the House do now ad-- There are, according i .-- rtin
At-6?az- e,

twenty-nin- e fele
i n.i .Knnt Tialf dozen oi . '

direct from MaUnza. For

v

WOR1T1 A WORTH. .

ex Brig Zinger,

sale very low

ja ift .

information indicating that the City Court
at Salem, will grant an application for tne
release of United States Marshal lurner
from jail.

The Attorney General has requested
the Solicitor General to proceed to Ala-

bama and defend the officers of his

jonrn. l The motion prevailed.
hewerer, have acnieveu ivrSSSTi ef thepposition it rneetB

SSftS.. the diets of vanous German

States.
Lie the Coate-esp- ect . to. p.bli.h the

Mr. l.vln..l,,e appointed by P?rter literary worjd. .
MrSWrence, in San VgJzand Mrs. Williamson, in.MePlXWand
in New York; Bangs m
McKee Rankin, in Williamsburg.atat the mida.e ofHS,l-3nL?- T-

: tof fte
Mr.Saker,Iimrn,e forthisplace Oov. the year.


